
r..r»Miti! Knre<<<<;ht. .
Chicago Trionne.

Father of the Family— No, John i- not
whit yon would call a promising by. but
lam going to do the very b st Ican for,
him. Iexpect to sen 1 him to college, give
him a full classical course, and let him
choose a profession. lie will be able at
least to earn a living with stteb a start a*
tint.

Cuest— How about (leorae?
Fattier (with eonselotu pride)

—
Ah!

George can take care of himself. That
boy, sir, is goin>; to !)« one Ol the best base-
ball pitchers in tlii< country.

I«o Haiiili-iliii: VVuif*.
Two children, who cave their names as

Harry and Hiiitie Diamond and their ages
as 11 and 8 years, were found wandering on
Pine street, near Powell, and taken. to the
City Prison at 2 o'clock yesterrtay :morning.
They said they hud left their homo at Thir-
teenth and Harrison streets and w»'ro look-
lug for their. mother. Subsequently they

werp fpnt to theßovf'and Girls' Ae:v. During tL>' afternoon their mother
called at the prison In search < f them. S
viid she had gone to tbe theater tbe nighI
before, leaving the children *t the h me >1
their grandmother on Bntrard streer, be,-
tween Fifth and Sixth. The mnthpr could
not account f< r the api earanee of tlie little
onei in the street, except to say they were
very m ayward.

ALONG THE COAST.
The Sacramento livet i- to be bridged nt

or nt-ar Butte City.
Trout fishing in Truckee River is growing

better and better.
Troops have !een withdrawn from Fort

Gaston, on the Klnmath Kiver.
The Sftnta ?> has put on a ateimer be-

tween X dotido and Citalina Inland.
Schooners now carry Inmbei frt m Pnget

Sound direct to t c he.id of the Gulf of
California.

The special church-car "Evangel" is tow
at Sacramento, where services are. held daily
byRev. W. G. Wheeler, the traveling Baptist
evangelist.

The California F >h commisiion i« nejio-
liatinit with t!iat of Oregon for tb« i
ii-lniPiit of a jointhatchery on Williamson
River.

fjp in l^ed liluff they have discovered
that the new srivei half dollar it so brittle
that a sharp blow from a hammer willbreak
it in two.

A Santa Harhara firm has gone into thebosinrss ofcatching live seals on the chan-
nel islands, tli re betas a sudden demand
in the E.ist fnr the animals.

A 10-year-nld boy has been sent to the
Whittier Inform .School from Fresno, and
the Expositor is Justly Indignant at the
confession of the lad's ihrei.ts that they
could not control him.

The people of a .San I)ie>ro cmnmunity
named their postofßce Siempre Viva, and
the department refu-ed to recognize tho
title, jirefcrring some-thing more common-
place

—
and now Mr. Wanamaker has a new

set of enemies.
A Washington farmer planted two grain*

of what looked like a larcer sort of wheat
taken from the crop of a wild gonse, and a-*
a re>uit has a variety that is adecided im-
provement on anything hitherto grown. It
i>« Miipposed that the bird got the grain
somewhere farther north than any explorer
has yet su ceeded in c;iing.

JliMi Drbrla Hint.
The arguments in the case of the United

Scales against The lU<i.inu>ld Gravel Min-
ing Company were proceeded with before
Judge Gilbert yesterday. A motion to dis-
miss the suit' for want of jurisdiction was
made by Attorney Cross and taken under
advisement.

"

SOUGHT POLICE PROTECTION.
Oflicrrs to Help Dr. Cne awotl In Gnanl-

Inff II\u25a0 l;uil'liuC.
I>r. Henry I> C -swell became frightened
ftrday because he heatd that the trus-
tees of his be brick building at Folsom and
Twenty-sixth street* were preparing to r.mt
his armed tunrd- from the premises. With
his attorney. W lliam T. Bncm»tt. he went
to the old City Hall aiid asked for police
pr .te.ti n. Questioned by Captain Lees
the ag*d philanthropist said be feared an
onslaught on Monday oy forces emnlnyed
by the trustees. Captain l-eei assured him
tnat tbe propeity oi the roiytei-hnic School
would be protected at all hazards. Caj»ta>n
Short of the Southern district also promised
to sand out a Hiuad of police to the building
in the evening.

THE YOUNTVILLE HOWE.*
A Mrctlnc "f H'*1 It"»rd cif Director*

li«i<i Vr« .r.|.y.

The directors af the Yountviilw Veterans'.II>me Association hell a meetingyeeter-
d y.

Secretary Rockwell read a dispatch an-
nouncing th« death of the wife of Com-
mandant Merriman, which occurred early
yesterday morning, and the board passed
res* lutions of condolence.

The discharge of four veterans, who were
summarily ejected by the eommandam
during the mouth of Jane on account of
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, was
approved of.

Several applications fur admission and
read mlsalon to the home were received and
referred to the proper committee.

The case of one John C Darnall occupied
considerable time of the board's meeting.
Itappeared that Darnall obtained on his
own request \u25a0\u25a0 honorable discharge from
the coiiiinnndant, but that very shortly af-
terward the latter learned that trio man had
h en compelled to leave Yountville because
be had been discovered in the- act of Im-
proper conduct toward a four-year-old girl
and was afraid of being arrested or other-
wise broach t to account.

After discussing the easn fully tho board
decided to give l>,innil notice that he Iad
to show cause within 80 days why hi* boo-
arable discharge should not hi- canceled and
,1 dishonorable one be given him.

KigTip.;* Kxhll.lt.
Articles of Incorpor.ition have been tiled

of the California Bi^ Tress Exhibit with
the p!irt>o*e of purchasing, selling and ex-
hibitinii one or more of the bit; trees of
California and to lease, purchase r ieU
land for the exhibition of them. The c • i>i-
talstock of ttiis eornoraUon is Sir»", .
which tis,(HK) has been subscribed. Its di-
rectors are W. »•'. A-.re-, M. (i. Blmere, M.
K. Covert, K. l». Feuslerand Charles JtfttJn

?)\u25a0— lHllCwinpitny.
The Apdcl Cosmetic Company has bOM

incorporated with hi authorized capital »l
8100.000 and $75,200 subscribed. Each
snare is of Hie par value or $i:«Tlie di-
rectors are Paul (letting,

~
«.•\u25a0 ivc*!..Car-

roll, Charles & itucElr?", Lkmald McDonald
and Alphonso Mann. The three first named
are down lor 25,000 shares each.

CALL QUERY COLUMN.

Anomalous Position of the Indian as to
Citizenship.

California Hundred Company-Output of Beet-
Sugar Factories-Burning of the Steamer

Golden Gate-State Citizsnship.

Infik.ibiutv OF I.NDIAXS—E. m San
Jose. CaL The Indian occupies an anoma-
lous position as records citizenship. Al-
though native of the soil he is not a citizen,
nor is he eligible in his normal condition,
nor can he acquire it when brought within
the range of eligibility by any of the ordi-
nary methods of acquiring It. While not
really foreigners, yet they are for all that
alien nations and distinct politicalcommuni-
ties, with whom by treaty the United States
deals h- she mm fit. They an la a state of
pupilage resembling that of a ward to his
guardian, and as such ward of the nation
entitled to a share of the protection which
the Government easts around all tho native
tribes withinits domains. Having severed
his tribal relations and assumed the habits
and easterns of civilized society the lad] \u25a0 is
entitled to many of the rights of Federal
citizenship without being one and without
the power like other persons of becoming
•M in the ordinary way. The distinctive
status of an Indian tube a-» compared with
any other class or race of inhabitants In
the United States is forcibly illustrated in
the tact that an individual State within
whose boundaries the tribe may be settled
has no power over it nor over any of its.n embers maintaining their tribal relations,
Nor do such Indians owe the State any
allegiance, and th« State can give them no
protection. Through an abandonment of
his tribe, an Indian becomes a member
of the body politic known ns citizens of
the United States only for the purposes of
Jurisdiction. To become citizens they must
comply with some treaty providing for
their naturalization or come under the direct
operation of some statute authorizing ta-
dividuals of upecial tribes to assume citi-
zenship by due process ol law. in the la;-
--ter way an Indian after levering
ins tribal relations may become a citizen by
Congress conferring citizenship upon him.
Buthe cannot become a citizen unless theGovernment gives consent in some form.
Ihe nyaadottes, PoUawatemlea, Ottawa*,J>e!awares, Miami, l'eori and various tribes
in Kansas h.ive b»'«-;i endowed with Federal
citizenship through th« agencies of treats,
and their tribal identity and political dis-
ability disappeared by their absorption into
the body politic 84 Federal citizens. Some
of the ,Si'>ux tribes, Winnebaitos, Brother-
town and Stockbrtdge Indians have beengranted Federal citizenship by special acts
of Congrnaadaly naturalizing them. Since
the act ofMarch 3. 1871, the treaty-making
power with Indian tribes ftaa ceased and the
naturalization of Indiana Dy that process is
no longer possible. But hough ineligible
toFederal citizenship except by some spe-
cial act of Government removing his disab-
ility the Indian is qualified to hold oflicc.

)Hi!r-Si <;ai: Fai toriks— F. J., Globe,.
Ariz. There are in this State three beet-
sucarfactories, namely: AtAlvarado, Ala-
meda County; Chino, San Bernardino
County, and Watsonvllle, in Santa Cruz
County. 'i'in*attngata aefaaga »l th« thro«
plants is '.tsi4. all in Browing beer*. The re-
liners expect to turn OUt 313,000 DOUOdi of
bli^'ar every Si hour*, and will work aight
;iml day. The estimate of the total output
Is 37,000,000 pounds, upon which the Gov-
ernment will pay a bonus of 2 cents a
pound, or 5740.000. Last year a bounty w.s
paid upon 8,173,433 pounds of sugar, and it
amounted to JJ1G3.508 70. Only 411)2 acres
Van plauted in beets last year, and i\ force
of 407 men was employed. This year liteacreage is twice as large, the estimated out-
put is four times as great, and the force of
men willbe doubled.

C u.n OB9IA HuxnitED—Q. A..City. The
"California Hundred" was a company ol
soldiers i>nrolled in this city from Octob-jr
23 to D'cembor 10, 18G2, and mustered* Into
service on the last named day.' It became
Company A of the Second MaasaOßtooUa

rivalrymi! was mustered out on July 2018G5, at Fairfax Courthouse, Vs. The com-pany was recruited and had headquarters
la Assembly Hall, at the northwest cornerof Kearny and Post street*, when the>> hitc House now stand?, and H. 11. Fille-brown was the first man enrolled, but whatbecame of him the company roll does notshow. In three weeks over 800 men pre-
sented themselves for enrollment, and of
these 100 were selected and mustered intothe United States service by Lieutenant-Colonel George 11. Ringgold, I", S. A., at
Plattfl Hall, and on the nth of December
went East by the way of the isthmus on the
steamer Golden Age to Head ville, near l>os-
ton. Muss., where they arrived on January 4,

1863. This company comprised the first or-
ganized troops recruited in this State to
take part in the hostilities of tha wax in the
East

CiTiZENsnip —
O. M., Sebastopol, CaL

American citizenship is divided into two
separate and distinct classifications—Fed-
eral and State— each of which Bay be en-
tirely independent of the other, so that as
In your case a person may be a citizen of
the United States without enjoying State
citizenship and the special rights and privi-
leges which State citizenship confers. You
have gone off on a tangent on the supposi-
tion that the "right to vote" and "citizen-
ship are synonymous terms. You willnotbe .iqualified voter in this State at the com-ing election because you have not been a
resident of California one year preceding
the election, IK)days in the county and 60 in
the election precinct.

Old I:.\(i:ii:.\ik-.7. H. W., City. There
was never a racetrack at the Junction of
Market and Valencia streets or anywhere
nearer there tbaa Twenty-firal street and
1 it'ut i.wuue. Tfcal cue was the I'ioiieer
racetrack.

Steamer Goldkx Gate— l,. M"., City.
The steamship Golden Gate en mute to
Panama was burned at 4 o'clock on the aft-
ernoon ol July 27, i• _', when about 15 miles
northwest of the harbor el Maozanillo,
Hexico.

Asthmatic Suffekehs— M. C. M., City.
Then la no doubt that sufferers from
asthma :iro benefited by a change to a
higher altitude or warmer section of the
city.

V. M. r. A. LiuKAiiv—R. S., City. The
library of tho V. M.U. A. is not free for
the reasons very likely that it belongs to a
private Institution and is uot supported
financially by the public

Jackson a At- ikai.ia— j.n. d.. City.
It was in Australia that I'eter Jackson
sparred an eight-round draw with Joe God-
dard. lie lia^i not been in Australia since.

Petek Jackson— X. L., City. Peter
Jackson arrived in San Francisco from
Australia in May, is> . and fought James
Smith in England on November 10, 18LK).

l'oni.An Vote— \V. 11., City. At the
election in 1888 Grpver Cleveland received
5,538,283 and Benjamin Htrrisou 5,4J0,216 of
the popular vote of 11,380,010.

LjSJMKSX Tukatkk—.J. S-, City. Tlie
theater la t:::H city with the largest seatiug
eapaeiry is the Grand Opera-house.

(Jurat Kaijth^uake— M. S., City. The
great eartbejaake la this city was on
Wednesday, October 21, UHB

In24-B.& C. San Rafael. Cal. Jack-
son defeated McAulitTe In 24 rounds.

LIVE WASHINGTON TOPICS.

Tie Contest o?er tie Will of Allan
Mane.

Discussion (aused by the Revival of the Sil-
ver Question— The President's

Family.

Correspondence of The Morn-ing Call.

Society has had a little extra and unusual
amusement this week in the hearing of the
McLane willcontest, and the courtroom has
been filled with a3 choice a company as
could be gathered for an afternoon tea.
When Captain Allan McLane, ex-president
of the Pacific Mall Steamship Company,
died two years ago, his will devised nearly
all of his estate, of $500,000 to his young
widow, the only sister of his first wife,,and
his daughter's small portion had been made
smaller by a codicil added a year after his
marriage and two years before his death.
In the first Mrs. McLane'a lifetime her
widowed mother "and her sister, Mrs. and
Miss Knight, made their home with the
McLunes. Miss Abby Knight was but a
few years older than Mrs. UcLane'a daugh-
ter, and aunt and niece were brought up
together and were more nearly sisters.
Fourteen years after her mother's death
Miss McLane married Mr. John Cropper
and went in live in New York, and soon
after Mr. IfcLaae, then pa-t 60. married
Miss Abby Ki.icht. No one accused theclear-headed, strong-minded and strong-
willod old sea captain of not knowing what
he was about sit any time daring his life,
and he had discussed the matter with bis
brothers before ho married Miss Knight.

"We've wondered why on earth you
didn't do it longago ifsh§ would have you,"
were the brotherly comments on the pro-

posed union. Itis not proved that Captain
.Me Line was ever very much in love with
his New York son-in-law, and atter Cap-
tain McLane married, thus dividing the
estate which Mr. Cropper had expected to
manage,' the son-in-law made himself less
and less agreeable. Mr. and Mrs. Cropj er
talked freely, pouring out their sentiments
and opinions to those who brought them
straight to Washington, and thus widened
any possible breach, and when Capt tin He-
Lane's will was read they declared war,
ascribing undue influence to Mrs. McLane
and the captain's brother, Janus McLane.
.Mrs. Cropper brought suit to hive the will
set aside. For three days this daughter sat
in court and allowed her lawyers to read
aloud the intimate and loving letters which
her father had written her during a period
of several years. But Mrs. Cropper lost
her suit.

OFF. FOB THE- SEASIDE.
There has been a littlescattering for.the

Fourth of July, and seaside and mountain
resorts near Washington will receive con-
siderable accession for these lew days.
Secretary Eikins willentertain alarge bouse
party at his West Virginia castle, among
them the Secretaries of thu Treasury and
Agriculture.

Every one thought silver laid low In Con-
gress and slain by three conventions, or
rather smothered by thieu committees on
ways and means of pacifying the; voters,"
but itbus bobbed up again, and like a jack-
iu-the-box scare 1 the ones that summoned
it fr. in its hiding place. Senate debates
drew lane audieuces, and the processions
of brides and grooms that go through
Washington lvJune and October in greatest
numbers have found toe machinery of legis-
lation in full, visible, working order for
their benefit. There willbe a free enter-
tainment iv the House, as soon as the cele-
bratory return from their various Fourths
el July, and Washington sets every chance
for Congress remaining ninny weeks, now
that this Jiivbi and has started wild discus-
sion once mote.

THE i".:1 -.'\u25a0'. AND FAMILY.
The President willmake a hasty trip to

the Adirondack!) with Mrs. Harrison to
make sow that the accommodations and
surroundings are what they should be for
her, and then remain closely at his Dust
until Congress adjourns;-* Pretty Mr-*. Ru*-
getl Harrison has come on to preside over
liUhousehold for the time, and will go from
the White House to Cape May, as thfl PresU'

dent may elect to reside. A hostess is verynecessary. to a Presidential home at a Itunes, and the candidate who has not someattract and tactful woman to preside athis table, to receive and entertain and makepleasant the visits of his friends and help-ers -via admirers during the campaign, is \ahard lines. Mrs. Bussel) Harrison Is popu-lar and likedeverywhere, aud the admira-tion of several Democratic Senators ram-pant warhorses of their party, who arealways reachitiK for the administration'sscalp— but who have known this prettywoman since she was a pretty littlegirl inshort dresses— provokes much banter ainonetheir mutual acquaintances, who expect tosee them vote the Harrison ticket yet ifthey carry their enthusiasms to logical con-clusions. M
Washington. July 3.

IN SEARCH OF A TILE.
The Amiability of FroWdence InShaping

Coiiici(li-itr«*«i.
Chicago News Record.

George W. Cable was telling us not lon<rago an incident illustrative of the value »>{
toe vigilance and of the amiability of Provi-
dence in shaping coincidences. A Can.bridge lady Had had in her house many
years an old and curious tile which she ad-
mired and valued highly. She kept ithung
upon the wall of her parlor. It wasof archaic pattern and was. so faras she could learn, unique. But uponone occasion, happening to get ac-quainted with James Russell Lowell
she was invited to a social gathering at thaigentleman's house, and she there discoveredthat inone of the rooms of the hou>e there
was a large fireplace tiled in the exact pal-
tern of the solitary tile she possessed I Andthere was one tile missing! Mr. Lowell
could not exulain the absence of the tile* it
had been gone. so long a time that he had
Ceased to note its absence. The lady hatedto give up her pel tile, but she was brave
enough,- to do it; she sent th- precious bitover to Mr.Lowelland itwas duly put iaplace among its other lac-simile brothers
and sisters.

But from that moment the lady in ques-
ti«in was possessed of a mania to find that
til• which lons ago had wandered from th«I. -.veil fireside. This mania mail»« her theobject of touch derision, for -ii\u25a0\u25a0 would, dt-
sert her mother, home and friends to ran-
sack junsshops and second-?! stores and
to mouse around old ere kery reposi-
tories and prowl through alleys and
poke la ash neaps, 81m could hardly eat
her meals or sleep of Dittos tor tin- con-
suming madness. Her folk*began to worry
about her and thought of sending he r to a
water cure. But one day she did actually
find that lost tile-f<>und it ina ribald rub-
Dish heap, from which one corner reached
pleadingly, plaintively up!. She found it
and it was uuh. timed. She bore itoil iv
triumph, polished it up and ensconced itover her mantelpiece, where it hangs to-
d >y, a solenoid mouument to her vigilance
and indefatiguoility.

FATHER ELPHICK'S WILL.
A Contest £ntrrp<l Over the Ve2«?t«rl uii'n

I-i111 K.nt-.

Lewis Simpson Btphlck died either nn
July 24 i!26, i-'.'i, at the Kaweah colony,
Tuiare County, and hi^ will has siuc<« been
admitted to probate. Elphiek was the bare-
beaded old newspaper vender known as
Father Elpbick, a strict vegetarian «nd a
member of the co-operative colony. Ac-
cording to tin- inventory hi? estate was ap-
praised at 8532 50, consisting of |252 90 cash,
£2*o. the value of lor* in the town of Sum-
in"rlar;ri, Santa Barbara County, a chattel
mortgage l>y Burnetts Haskell for $550 be-
ing returned as valueless. The will made
at Napa on August 18. 1884, bequeathed
Si chcli to his three sons, Georg», William
and Thomas, and all else to a daughter,
Ellen E. Hale Fontaine. A. W. Green of
Alameda Cotintv has now come in for the
revocation of the probate of the will of
1884 on the ground tliat it was revoked by
one of October 27. 1890, making him a
legatee.

THE PRISON DIRECTORS.

They lieduce th** Price of Grain
Bags.

lone-Fide Farmers Can Now Purchase Any

Quantity— The Prison Funds-The Next

Meeting to Be Held.at Folscm

The Board of Prison Directors met at
San Quentin yesterday afternoon, E. J. do
Pue in the chnir at d Directors Haye?, Sonn-
tag and Devlin present.

Director Sonntng said that owing to the
fall in the jute market in Calcutta lie
thought it wise to a.*k for quotations to-day
in the local markets. There is enough jute
on hand to last until December 1next. The
jute now on the way from Calcutta willnot
reach this port until next spring.

L. \V <l am. the accountant, made his
report for the quarter ending June 30. lie
reported his examination of the books, nnd
vouchers showed the same to be correct.
The figure* given in the statement are as
follow*: General fund

—
Cash in vault

(312%, cash in California State Bank
526.884 21; cash belonging to prisoners, In
vault and in bank, M441 75.

The availablo funds for the forty-fourth
fiscal year, which began July 1 ia-t. areas
follows: General appropriation, S1GO.O00;
balance in State treasury for forty-third
fiscal year. 510.600 79; State prison fund,
5 (J3,721> *'•: jute revolving fund, SIGO.wOO;
appropriation for building fur insnne,
$20,000: front gate building fund, $512 72;
lor pur basing additional jute machinery,
$154.319 41; ca-h in vault and bank,
527.1D7 16. Total, 55GG.350 GO.

Liabilities—Unpaid salaries for June
18'J2. 8571967; unimd merchandise, hills for
•Inn? 1892, 113.229 83; for new jutcmiil,
$2349 GO; total. $21,299 IG.

The board passed an order that the War-
den should make the necessary arrange-
ments forcaring for the teeth of prisoners
and that such prisoners as had the money
should have their teeth eared for at their
own expend, while the primers withoutmoney should receive treatment free.

l'.vtag decided la lower th»« price of jute
lags from 7% to7 cents and the Warden was
authorized lodisposeoi the 800,000 bags on
hand at that figure to bona-ide farmers who
furnish postmasters' certificates. Anyquan-
tity of bags wanted by a single purchaser,
providing lie proves himself a bona-fldefarmer, will!>«• supplied.

The board th' went into executive ses-
sion arid adjourned to meet at Folsotll onJuly i.:, at 9 o'clock a. m.

COURT NOTES.
William G. Court* has t>e inoned th« Superior

Court for mission to change Ills n.-ime io*
nil.tl>.by which liehas been known for20 years.

Courts l« nLondoner, ased 43.
F. W. Ken v, manager of the Hreeder and

Sportsman, petitioned tor «pecial letters or ad-
ministration yesterday on the estate ofJames P.
Ken. The c*tute conM-<ls of ilio newspaper
plant, book accounts and sereral race Horse*.
Tiieappointment was made uudur bond* ofSCOOO.

Claries Ciiadwick and bis wlf--,iruzabeth, have
sued Hie city and county nnd Hie Board oi Kdu-
eaitoa lor judgment forslooo and to enjoin them
from iiiieii-iint: with llieti i>o<is<><t«ioD olproperly
on Srvruiti avenue, >.ouih of 1 street, on which
they ate conducting a hotel and livery-stable autt
have for 14 years.

llltui In liiAiilrnucr*
JI. 11. H. dwell has Q!ed a petition in In-

solvoncy. Since January, 18G"», he his bet*n
in the business of manufacturing windmills.
Liabilities (oat up $15GO 77; assets, house
utul lot on Berth it »tr«et vuluk! at 52300,
mi ri^»»;.(l by iiini mid his wile la tils:
Mutual Snvlnjjs Limn and BoiMtiigAsso-
ciation to biscuro a vote for £3GOa

l.i«-rii-,t-i; tt> Marry.

Licanan to n>arry were issued yestenlay
to the followittg iiiiiiii-1:

Antonio C. de Mendoac;i and Maria J. llo«a.
20— 19.

- -
Louta 11. Soi>::..«:i .»."d AttfttMa I>. Trapi>.

83-33.
Hcitjamtn «'.arrett and Cli:.ilo:te Luna. 39-30.
l'it-rie Nicolas him! Alalvtua Jonbnrt. 33—28.
Walter S. liniUlo and Beatrice F. Moses,

30-
Cornelius Fitzgerald and El:zabetn Mi:i|iiv,

41
—

25.
(itotge Deholen nmt Kllz.ibetlt Edward*.

50-4.1.
Giiolaoio Soieuttuo and Anjjele Kiccatto.

43-42.
William P. CuDDtngbaJß and Eva Wine,

24-24.
Wii.iam A. Jurgens and Emma Frledbersr,

33-24.
Joint Vtilraie and Jnli.?iiia tiniron. 28— 2G.
LuiglCademaiier ami Teiesnu Poiie*l;».28 -21.
Nathan Shapiro an iAnnie Ib-rson, 37—21.
Ukiuiil 1". .MlelUe ami Veraua ILibiutzel,

3-4—'2l.
I'eier.I.Kennedy aut^Tcmtle Muii'iiy.23—91.
Julin N. Meicer aim >iuiicy 51d ic.iiy,Ui>— oC.

RAILROAD NOTES.

rromising Outlook for the Hew
Hipper Ships.

The Sou hern Pacific's Beceipts Getting
Smaller Every Six Mcaths-The Rai'roai

Commißiion to Meet To-Morrow

Tbe farms who control the new line of
clipper tihips from New Yors to San Fran-
cisco mean business, and it oulydepeuds
on the support they receive from the local
merchant? whether they will become t>wr-

inauent ar.d fl arisbing in the future or
whether the whole enterprise willnevei go
beyond the ex;.-r mental siage itnow i- In.

There is not the least troublo about se-
curing all the freight for Francisco the
shippers can carry, and if itdepended upon
the westbound truffic alcne a very large
fleet could easily be constantly employed
for the purpose.
Itremains to be seen Low these vessels

are patron zed after their arrival here and
when they arc looking fir return cargoes.
j.\Y. > & \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0iiready o; c si.ip

on her way here n w, the, Coai M i
Aloodv, and a second one, tiie T. F. O,»kes,
Will fo.low

-
Balfour, Qnthrle & Co. have chartered

the ship Annie Johnson a.id will shortly
put her into service in the new line. The
freight ra"e« made by these firms are by
far more advantageous than those of tbe

oid lines.
.Merchants in all branches of business

consider the outlook for a relief from the
heavy taxes they have lor years been com-
pelled, to pay to the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, and transportation lines under that
corporation's control, very encouraging,
and a great many laree snippers state freely
that they willpatronize the clipper lines as
much as possible.
Itis calculated that in the future freights

which aie now $7 and $10 per ton willbe
reduced to 96 50 and 18 per ton.

For a ioug time and previous to com-
mencement of ihe present agitation the
charges do New York freights were £12 SO
and $15 per ton, which plainly shows what
a benefit the local trade receives from the
introduction of the new Cape Horn route.

The Southern Pacific Company, Williams,
Dimond &Co. and .button, iJeebe &Co. are
already hard at work in making Concessions
to the merchants in this city and are mak-
ing them allkinds of promises if they will
only consent to patronize them in the fu-
ture as tiiey were compelled to do in the
past, but the independent lines are the
favorites in battues* circles, because it is
well known that were itnot for them there
would be no concessions or solicitation* of
patronage on the pan of the old monopolies.

The receipts of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany during the six months just ended
were, according to a statement made by an
Official in authority yesterday, by far lee*
than those for a similar period last year.
"The exact figures of receipt* are not as yet
prepared, but we know that they will be
considerably lower than they were at the
end of the first nix months in 1891," sail
tbe officer, "but the outlook for the lull sea-
son is good and we hope that at the end of
the year the balance willbe all right."

The trouble in Texas, where the llailroad
Commissioners recently reduced the freight
rate , the Traffic Association's constant
agitation, the new clipper lines, the League
of Progress and generally all-around dis-
satisfaction on the part of the people with
the methods of the Kentucky corporation
are the reasons why its receipts are getting
(smaller every six months.

The Railroad Commissioners meet to-
morrow morning to have tho answers road
which haw been filed in tbe Shively com-
plaint case by those roads that have had
time to make answers. They willalso hear
the attorneys of the companies who desire
continuances.

GOLDEN GATE CEMETERY.
The .Fury In the Circuit C'nnrt Kind*Its

\ Hit. tn It*S)TS,OOU.
The case of the United States of Amer-

ica vs. the City and County of San Fran-
cisco for the condemnation of the property
embraced in the Uolden' Gate Cemetery, on
trial /or some time pnst lnt!i«United State*
Circuit Court, Judge Joseph McKenna pre-
siding, was brought to a close about 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The juiy
after nbout half an hour's deliberation re-
turned a rerdtct as follows: "We, the jury,
find the value of tho.property sought to be
condemned and all improvements. pertain-
ing 10 the realty and of the interest and es-
tate of the defendant. therein, on the date

if the f the summ m> la this ac-
tion to be J-7.\uk>." The city claimed that
tl >\u25a0 valueol ti:>- property wa- $250,000. The
object of tbe United States in tinging the
action \va^ to obtain by condemnation ;iie
cemetery land for tlie parpose of electing
fortificatlflM ns a c:'ast o»-f«-rise for the
protection cf San Francisco. Nearly all

\u25a0 vtimony ia the ease \\<^ by ex-
perts us to the vatne of tbe property in
question, wbod ffered very niJ-.terially as to
the amount it was worth. IIUexpected
that a decree or judgment "fcondemnation
In accordance with tha terms of tiie ver-
dict Will Shortly be. entrrta.nrd, when tho
Qovernment will proceed to cn ct expensive
fortifications.

A Tftitlon.
Mrs. Frances E. Uurtis, the wife of K.

W.Uurtis, has petitioned lor tho privilege
of sole-tradership to do a general commis-
sion and storage, draylng and teaming busi-
BOM. Her husband having failed in busi-
ness and being largely Indebted, is unable
to support her t and ho. child, and as they
are livinghappily there is no reason for a
divorce. She has SIOOO to invest, of which
she owns 1800.

Sunday Music In lh« I'ark.
The following is Irre programme of music

arranged fcr the concert in (i Iden (iate
Park this afternoon, commencing at 2
o'clock :
1. l"al>K-.liir, "ijrainli'roeea?lon March"
„\u25a0\u25a0•••• •" E. L. lliro«
I. overture. "TutUIn MaMtiera" I'cilrotll
3. Intermezzo, "Moonlight" lloccettl4. (Wand coucert polonaise <\vtii varlatlousfor piccolo, is-tlat clarinet, duet for cor-

netsaod solos ror on clarinet ana b.i«scs>.
I. x>»l'tz. ••(,r.-Ptlii '<'Ki'»ian.ivcr'"'"."]!"i!:l!.it/ly
6. Kural fantasia. «i)"Malit."(h) -Storm,"(c)"Aurora," (,t, "Fantastic JUnce Ku«K«iro7. Overture, -Kreitciiutz"... Weber
8. favatlua. "I'.eatrlce <llCeaet" Itellinl- holo tor clarinet perrormnt by O. Caftiiarl.9. Grand selection. ••!Loinbar.li" Verdi10. *-l^)reloy." par»phrai.e !.Nesvadbe11. :i»k«o I'atr.il" mi,.11.1

U. ••jEtnmuaiop"...;;;^^;";"v.y;;;^j;dew?
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DINMORE'S SOAP

Dl\MONK'S

OTIIKUS

Tlils is the rclativt' lastinß quality of ona
bar of Dimuore's boap :ia ccuiparv'il with
any other make. Try itand see.

WIELAND & DiNMGRE MAKE IT

lace department! Continuation of Our Great Clearance Sale i ladies' muslin underwear!
EMBROIDERIES ! EMBROIDERIES !.

—
— ' '

r
—:

* "
A-t 1O Cents.

At 33c Per Yard. That we THIS WEEK present opportunities no prudent buyer can afford to miss can hardly be ernes- dozen
i
LADlES

'
aprons, made of fine lawn, omshed wiib deep hem and wide string*,

lOOpicces WHITE HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERED SWISS SKIRTING. 41 inches tlOIlCd after llPl'llSl'll**the folloivill ŝamples of the STARTLING REDUCTIONS IX ALLDEPARTMENTS
re ular price 2oc, willbe offered at 10c.

.wide, worth Gsc, willbe closed out at 30c per yard. tIUIItU«llI^lpilllIMnUn tilllOllOjllllgSnilipiCS 01 UIC OlAlllJjlj>U 1%Jill111/ HUjNS 1A ALLDEPARTMEXTS
At 50c Per Yard. with which we continue our GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE, for Hie frequency with which At as cents"

\u25a0Z!!^, ZSESZSJSSSS?* SWI3B SKIKTING' 42 inchM these sales are held and oar well-known rule of never carrying goods over from one season to another, is
"

ZS22SZ SEZZXZfJS 7^ fiDished "*deep hem and

S
WHITE HEMSTIT^^^^L^VISS, CAMBRICand NAIN- ISiSISr^S ?? D

"
".T-

"*•lh*«i
1
m ALL

4i
rai SEASON'S GOODS, and at th SACRI- —1|

SOOK SKIRTING. 43 inches wide, worth $2, willbe closed out at SI per yard. lltL PIiICLS qilOted to UISUrC tllCll*COllipletC Clearance they ai'C At 5O Cents

n » AiT.Tn n Tin

*
d^d!i»!^^^^

At 25c Per Yard
—

: J-
___^

'
80 d°Z? L

-dM^' RA;VE?S'made ot frntfoi^West muslin, yoke band, deep hen,- . «x zoc rer Tara.
—

~
mzn

— ana wide ruffle of embroidery, regular price Si, willbe oxfered at 75"175 pieces CREAM AND BEIGE POINT D'IRLANDE LACE. 6 inches wide, wort!, . .-.-«, TaTFinA'RTn T\ TT\ tT/VHtTn
~ " =Z —-

l>o°"

50c, willbe closed out at 25c per yard. LAOl&O DTDDfIBmC:! DfO'D/\'KTOI iHAli^n'P
'

1
'

A T
"

r«^«
-
Is»ft_asr_*._.^,_ TTrrtinrTT'TTnrlnniTrnniil GIBBONS! RIBBONS! Gents' Furnishings! ,__ LAI)IKS, CiiF.MI,E. At ascents.

1IS\u0084ed.lt
,„«.baaJ^

,,.„150 pieces CREAM AND IJEIGE POINT D'IULANDE LACE, 8 inches wide, worth HfiSlfirV C \\\\\ RrWfißl AJ>**V ** AtJLJLF A/VAlMI UiUUUI^U, CO dozen LADIES' CHEMISE, made of heavy nmslin, finished with deep band and linen03c. willbe closed out at 35c per yard. llUljlUlJ « UiillUl1? Ulll. . At T ôllts
laca on neck and sleeves, regular price 40c, will be offered at 23c.

At 5Cc Per Yard- «-,«»-«.««... 228 dozen gents' fancy bordfrkd
—

125 pieces CREAM ANDBEIGE POINT D'IRLANDELACE,10 inches wide, wort). At Z2n Cent*. BiSQTT RE?f^ CS%/ C ff^ HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS95c, willbe closed out at 50c per yard. 100 oozen LADIES' BLACK COTTON %ff %J? & B l\Jtm W \LaIffkl/i extra large size, fast colors, reduced , \u25a0A so Cents.
HOSE, high snliced heels and toes, from $2 a dozen.

* m dozen LADIES' CHEMISE, made of Watnsutta muslin, yoke of fine tucking, finished
warranted Hermsdorf stainless fast d**\, X"*W •*V i/'-V T A 'if" f*^ f**^ With cordillS on nock and sleeves, regular price G3c, willbe offered at 503black, extra good value at £4 per dozen,

'
"JB _J M \M \a \ Vt.# /% o__-^ H M |L/ At Si "> COII

*
B

BLACK LACES! BLACK LACES! iTJT^ YAHIJO -&^«SSu-s I^7^.VUtWjA li/iULiOi Diiillia LfiUJuO 1 x +
__ _ . ft^WjVW A aid«^V-/ ;aNI> PUFF SCARFS. .in swivel and At TS Cents.

r, ,vm> iV^^innirr,nw
1 groc-crain silks, satins, crepes, etc., also i«> dozen LADIES' CHEMISE, made ofLonsdale cambric, yoke of all over embroidery

At 50C Per Yard. <Jd^"I;,A1 K> «LACK KIUIJEDCOT- O3? » complete assortment of Windsors in! finished with beading regular price 81. willbe offered at 75"
'

36 pieces BLACK POINT D'IRLANDE VANDYKE LACE, all silk, 10 inches wid- 7°?* "V, '**}!* 'T ¥*?*' ? opera shade?, plaids, figure* etc., re- . .
worth »l 50, willbe closed out at 50C per yard.

heels "nd toe,s« H*™sdorf dye, regular Tyyr_ T^t11for^t11T*^T»' CS Qo -»^^ -^T O
duced from 50c and -'-' •

price St. per dozen, willbo offered at Ssc -iVLeL_LJLUJLEI,O U Vw4.JL fc?X S K3Q,XXJLJpi.©S At e5 c t

At 53.00 Per Yard. tis f?S?p L^SiISAr?I?,^ FANCY ' i:Kr double backs. lehtfowedalMiSi frits, "~

-^ji^-"™*^™"-*-*----.*-.SaSSSSSIiIn Cashmere and Gros-Grain Satin-Ed^e
'~:'*^^*-tys2ari?^^»--*---•-»•

At $5 00 Per Yard. per *<**»-willbe offered at 50c per pair.
illUilU3 VlUOiiUiOlU UUU Ul{JO Ul(UU Uailll-liUgCj At SQ Ccilt<i| it ©i.

*" plaited back, umshed «ith fiDe embroidery, regular price Si 50, willbe offered
16 pieces BLACK HAND-RUN SPANISH LACE SKIRTING, 42 inches wide, wortl: 80 dozen GENTS' AND ROYV* VAVrv

S 8 50, willbe closed out at £5 per yard.
11 LiCB-'--— ——__

|

AtCOpoutH:
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I TO BE CLOSED OUT THIS WEEK T^l^llG^SH^^S|
''

'

•At«in On Dor Vo A
<v Pn LAbILb BLACK COTTON tra large, of Wamsutta muslin with At SI.OO.,

2PIWSB \u0084ACK nAXD.nL*\fl°-.°?LTcEIfH?nN-G.«,,,che
3 wMe. Bortl, "^L^SrS.^SSn^ —

AT
— «*>-^«*«-TomS '

££IUT^
* *"

aOd *"""""'"""•

KBl6
50, willbe closed out at SlO per yard. fast and stainless, recular price SlO 50 . , . übouwbumbi.

«,*«». .uibe *.,«,,. Only a Fraction of Regular Prices! » •— g^^fa^^wmsied
—

LADIES' AND MISSES' COLORED BORDERED HANDKERCHIEFS. ... *-tfw^SSS!S»ni « gSKSSiSiASSLS: C£lI
0
L
ff
™E

a
N VSD "«>«;aWSJ?5 152U «*«»- 8111 be

COITON VESTS, in erru only, regular :

ered, reduced Irom tl -..
At 2.c Each. price 25c, willbe offered at 10c each. .A.t 10 Cents. ~ " ~~

10,000 dozen, in ton different designs, regular price 75.-. si and $1 25 per dozen, the entire ' 5000 yards of MOIRE AND CASHMERE RIBBONS, worth 20c, willbe closed out at 10c
*° Cent«- At 25 Cents

lot willbe placed on sale at the low price of •-'•^e.icn. **| At 5O Cents. a yard.
"

92 dozen GENTS' FANCY MIXEDCASH- CHILDREN'S CAPS, made of all over embroidery, wide string, regular price 50c w'll
\u25a0

\u25a0 50 dozen BOYS'CAMELS-HAIR SHIRTS At 15 Cents vu< pv, ?f l

!1'? AY'DRAW" be offeied at 25c.
AND DRAWERS, regular price 90c, MOO yard, of MOIRE AND CASHMERE RIBBONS, worth 30c, willbe closed out at 15c Me

' from |
j^PV illbe offered at &)c each fur nil sizes. I a yard.

~ ~" ' ~ —— ~~ "
_

, [^^
Xt

—
<k (. -A-t SO Cants. At Sstl.OO.

/Ilk 50 dozen L\DIES' lUHBED COTTON
l'Yl yards FANCY 1011^ AND CASUMEKE KiHIJoNS, worth 40c, will bo closed '62 dozen GENTS' FULL-FINISHED tigL

/^% Tvn un IV,
• , (Oll<fN, OBtaVJOcajart. TWELVE-THREAD FLESH-COLOR %%k

•\ j».* w /^^3 AND A\ (>I- VESTS, high neck and BALBRIGUan ttvmvi>c-iVit>t«- • 7ii^a^/iA >^t #*4r IF I!» "'
v^

'" Mnk. sky, cream nnd At SO Gents. 1 V\VF »s -VorfV'k" V^y"1 % IWk
/ 1/1 jf7® \r & 4 J -^ natural color*, guaranteed non-shriuka- -iOOO yards FANCY CASHMERE AND SHADED RIBBONS, worth 50.'. willbe offered I Ikuiwirasul r«T ,?- f\ /\ J^Q \u25a0/&£& WlifS MwJff^T ti/j^"*} ble. regular price £1. will be offered at at2scayard.- Brunswick" manufacture, reduced from /J /I jfffiW& W J "

1M1 ByMhw/k^^/^^^^jS^^M^ (V^ "Vl :ii
~

<'<*•»\u25a0*- 1^:,°f FANCY RIBBONS, la Gauze and MarbJzsd. worth COc, willbe offered at
4o dozrn (

, At 5?,'
""

IJf/ MMJ/Hlffls0 jfs£ W^'^L—^
fff)w^ M̂URPHY BX7ILDIN

**W£ reKuV'pricV 47 win
n

be
ldied out at aooorardsol FANCY RIBBONS, in shaded an^Sn^strlpes, worthISe. will be offered Mo^Vo^V'^nu^ctVref "mwew wiUi >f%/if^V %!^WWWWW/ W&w/7/S/ht^ mu«FaY BUILDING, / Jcetch. atSScaratd. doablo seats, wdneedfroia «2 75 and *a X«$yQ:?^dS **&r*y *

{/(/ iarKSi DiTSut, corner oi^Jbsbs, / j ST YySH silks AND DRESS GOODS AT SACRIFICE PRICES
' wiP ft]^ SW comer "

Ji5S- /


